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Like so many of her peers, she had gone travelling lbr a year afler completing her

course in ph),sical education at the lJniversity of Western Australia. She had sone to

Thailand, where she had spent four months working her way up from Krabi to Chiang Mai,

staying in hostels and cheap guest houses. But the life of a lotus-eater, to rn'hich the existence

of rtaying in Thai resorts proved to be so similar, became boring and eventually palled. 
'fravel

w,as all very u,ell, but it neecled a sense of purpose - something which a journey without a

terminus always lacked. After Thailand there were Vietnarn and Cambodia. but she w'as im-

patient and beginning to run out of money. It was time to go to London.

The flat in Corduroy Mansions was the first one she looked at, seeing .Tenny's

advertisement by chance a few minutes after it had gone live on Gumtree. She had arrived

two hours later. been interviewed by Jenny and agreed to move in the next day.

Dee had been interviewed the day after that, with Jo being co-opted onto the vetting

committee. She and Jo had taken to one another immediately, although both of them had been

less sure about Caroline when it was her turn to be assessed as the final member of the flat.
. l 'm not too sure,' Dee whispered to Jo as.lenny took Caroline out of the room to show her

the bedroom she would have.
'No? Whal's the Problem?'
'She's a bi t .  .  .  you know. '
.To had her doubts too. but was it

was 'you knou" anvway?
because Caroline was a bit... you know? And what

same as being a v'hinger?
itself they could be allowed
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' l  don ' t  know ac tua l l y . ' she  sa id .  Was ' you  know ' the

English people were said to u'hinge a bit but perhaps in E,ngland

to do so. After all. it was their country. even if it was run by Scots.
'Posh,' said Dee sirnply.
,Oh.' That was different from being a whinger. although one might have. of course. a

posh whinger.
But Jo's fundamental sense of fairness. her Australian l-reritage, came to the fore. She

remembered her father once remarking, 'You can't help the bed you're born in. you know.'

She had been a teenager when he said that, and the observation had stuck in her memory. Of

course you can't help who you are. T'hat is something that people forgot. she {èlt. They forgot

it u,6en the1, were unkind to people because of where they came from, or because they were

diff-erent" or because they had greasy skin. IIer father was right. 'She can't help that. you

know,' she pointeil out. 'She can't help the way she talks, cAn she? None of us can.'

Dee had found herself unable to argue rvith that, although she mumbled something

about Sloane Rangersr . But they both decided that they would not obiect to Caroline's

admission to the flat, which was just as well because Jenny announced when she came back

into the room that Caroline wouid be moving in.
'Why did she ask us to interview her if she was going to make up her mind by

herself l '  Jo iater complained to Dee.
Dee thought for a moment. 'Because that's what we call consultation in this countr,v,'

she said. ' l t 's the same with government. Look at how they have all these consultation

exercises. But they decide policf in advance, before they have the consultaticln exercise, and

tiren they announce u'hat they're going to do - which is exactly what they were alwavs going

to do any\\'ay. That's the way it works.'
"But that's very hypocrit ical, '  said Jo.
Dee laughed. 'Oh yes, it 's hypocrit ical all r ight. But there's an awfùl lot of hypocrisy

in this country. Isn't it the same in Australia?'
That question required more than a few moments of thought. Then .Io replied, ' l  think

we're more direct  speakers. '  she said. 'We say things to people's fases. '

Alexander McCall Smith, Corduroy Munsiorzs, ?009

' Sloane Rangers'. youltg

l lAN2LMEI
conventional upper-class people from London's West End'
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NOTE AUX CANDIDATS

Les candidats traiteront le suiet sur la copie qui leur sera fournie et veilleront à :
- respecter I 'ordre des questions et reporter la numérotation sur la copie (numéro et

lettre repère, le cas échéant ; ex : 6 b) ;
- faire précéder les citations de la mention de la l igne ;
- composer des phrases complètes à chaque fois qu'i l  leur est demandé de rédiger la

réponse ;
-  respecter le nombre de mots indiqué. En I 'absence d' indicat ion, les candidats

répondront brièvement à la question posée.

I .  COMPRÉHENSION

l. What do we learn about .lo (nationality. education, travel experience)? Answer in your own
words. (  15-20 words)

2. Where do Jo. .lenny. Caroline and Dee meet? (Cify? Precise location?)

3. What brirrgs thern all together? Write one sentence.

4. Who was in the place first? Justif,v w'ith one quotation.

5. In what order do the other characters arrive? .lustify with a quotation for each character.

6. a. (1.22-23)'.4/iar ull, i t  tttrs lheir c'ounlr '1i
Who is speaking?

b. (1.40) 'Bcc'nu.çe lhut'.ç v,hal v,e call c'onsultalion in this country'
Who is speaking?

c. What can oue conclude about Dee and Caroline's nationality?

7. Why do Jo and Dee have doubts about Caroline? Explain in your own words. (10-20 words)

8. Erplain:  ( l  28) ' I 'ou cun' t  help the bedyoLt ' re born in '  (15-20 words)

9. How does it influence.[o's f inal opinion about Caroline? (25-30 words)

10. What polit ical behaviour does Dee refer to n'hen she mentions the Brit ish government?
Explain the parallel with the situation in the text. (30-40 words)

I l . Contrast . lo's and Dee's visions of their respective countries. (30-40 words)

Seuls les candidats de la sérig L traiteront cette question.

12.Translate into Frencl-r from l ine 46: 'Dee laughed . .  ' to l ine 49 ' .  .  .people's.faces. '
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II. EXPRESSION

Les candidats de la série L traiteront les DEUX sujets (300 mots au total, soit environ

150 mots pour chaque sujet ,  p lus ou moins l0%o. Indiquer le nombre de mots).

Les candidats de Ia série S traiteront I 'UN des deux sujets au choix (200 mots, plus ou

moins rc"Â.Indiquer le nombre de mots) '

Su je t  l :
lmagine Jenny's i l terview of Jo. Write the dialogue.

Sujet  2:
Aré parental values the only values that can influence people's lives? Justify your ans\À'er.
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